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CHAPTER V.
i siam A white COAST.

Fottr days did I para in tbat little open boat
Tlio first day was flno till sunset; it then

Mew fresh from the northwest, and I was
obliged to keep tlio boat before the wind.
Tbo next day was dark and turbulent, with
heavy falls of snow nnd a high swell from
the north, and the wind a small gale. On the
third day the sun shone, and it was a fair
day, but horribly cold, and I saw two Ice-
bergs, like, clouds upon the far western sea
line. There followed a cruel night of clouded
skies, sleet and snow, and a very troubled
sea; and then broke the fourth day, as softly
brilliant ns an English May day, but cold-g- reat

Oed, bow cold!
Thus might I cpitomlzo this pamago; and

I do so to spare you the weariness of a rela-
tion of uneventful suffering.

In tuoEo four days I mainly ran before the
wind, and in this way drove many leagues
south, though whenever a chance offered I
hauled my sheet for the east. I know not, I
am sure, how the boat lived. I might pre-
tend it was duo to my clover management
I do not say I had no share in my own pres-
ervation, but to God belongs all the praise.

When the third night caino down with
sullen blasts sweeping into a steady storming
of wind, thit swung a strong melancholy
howl through the gloom, it found mo so
weak with cold, watching, and anxiety, and
the wont of space therein to rid my limbs
of the painful cramp which weighted tbcm
with an insupportable- leaden sensation, that
I had barely power to control the boat with
the oar. I pi ned for sleep ; one hour of slum-
ber would, I felt, giro mo now llfo but I
durst not close my eyes. Tha boat was
sweeping through the dark and seething
seas, and her course had to be that of an
arrow, or she would cnpslzo and be smothered
la a breath.

Long before daybreak I was exhausted.
Mercifully, the wind was scant; the stars
shone very gloriously; on high sparkled the
Cross of the southern world.

"Worn out by three days and nights of suf-
fering, I fell into a deep sleep, and when I
awoke my eyes opened right upon the blind
ing sun.

This was the morning of the fourth day.
I was without a watch. By the height of
tko'fiun I reckoned the hour to be 10. I
throw a languid glance at the compass and
found the boat's head to be pointing north-
west.

I stood up to take a view of the horizon,
and the first sight that met my cyo forced a
cry from mo. Extending the whole length
of the southwest seaboard lay what I took to
be n line of white coast, melting nt cither
extremity into the blue, airy distance Even
at the low elevation of the boat my cyo
seemed to measure thirty miles of it. It
was not white as chalk is; there (was some-
thing of a crystalline complexion upon the
face of its solidity. It was too far off to en-ab-le

mo to remark its outline.; yet, on strain-
ing my sight tha ntmosphero being very ex-
quisitely clear I thought I could distinguish
the projections of peaks, of rounded slopes
and aerial angularities in places which, in
the rcfractlvo lens of the nir, looked, with
their hue of glassy azure, like the loom et
high land behind tbo coastal line.

Tho notion that it wag ioo came into my
bead after the first prospect of it; and then
I returned to my earlier belief that it was
land.

But what land? Somo largo island that
bad been miscd by the explorers and left
uncharted! I put a picture of the map of
this part of the v orld before my mind's eye,
nud fell to nn earnest consideration of it, but
could recollect et no land hereabouts un-

less, indeed, we had been widely wrong in our
reckoning aboard the brig, and I iu tbo boat
had been driven four or ilvo times the ills
tanco I had calculated things not to be en-

tertained.
I put the boat's head before the wind, and

steered with one baud, whilol got some break-
fast with the other. I thanked God for tb
brightness of the clay and for the sight et
that strange white line of land, that wont iu
glimmering blobs of falntness to the trem-

bling horizon where the southern end of It
died out.

Meanwhile my boat sailed quietly along,
running up nnd down the smooth and foam,
less hills of water very buojnntly, and the
sun sidled into tha northvt est sky and darted
a icddenlng beam upon the coast toward
which I steered.

CHAl'TEK VI.
Af ISLAND OP ICE.'

I had to approach the coast within two
miles before I could satisfy my mind of its
nature, and then all doubt left me.

It was icol a mighty crescent of it, as was
now in a measure gatherablo, floating upon
the dark blue water like the new moon upon
the field of the sky.

You cannot coucoivo how shocking to mo
was the nppcaranco of that great gleaming
length of white desolation.

Should I steer north and seek to go clear"of
it! Somehow, the presence, et this simllltudo
et land made the sea appear as enormous 03
space itself. 'Whilo it w as all clear horizon,
the immensity if the deep was in a measure
limited to the vision by its cincture. But
this ice line gave tbo cyo something to meas-
ure with, nnd when I looked at those leagues
of frozen shore my spirits sank into deepest
dejection at the thought of thovastnoss of
the waters in whao heart I floated in my
little boat.

However, I resolved nt last to land if land-
ing was possible. I could stretch my limbs,
recruit myself by exercise, and might even
make shift to obtain a night's rest. I stood
in de'pernto need of sleep, but there was no
repose to be bad iu the boat. I durst not lie
down in her; if nature overcame mo and I
fell asleep in n sitting posture, I might wake
to find tlio boat capsized and myself droit

This consideration resolved me, and by
this tlmo being within halt n mile of the
coast, I ran my oye carefully along it to ob-
serve a safe nook for my boat to enter nnd
myself to land in.

Though for a great distance, ns I have
said, the front of the cliff, and where it was
highest, too, was a sheer fall, coming like the
side of a house to the water, that part of the
island toward which my boat's head was
pointed sloped down and continued inn low
shore, with hummocks of ice upon it at irreg-
ular internals, to where it died out in the
northeast.

Very happily, I had insensibly steered for
perhaps the safest spot that I could have
lighted on. This was formed of n large pro-
jection of rock, standing aslant, so that
the swell rolled past it without break-
ing. Tho i ock made a sort of coi o, tow ard
which I sailed in full confidence that the
water there w ould be smooth. Nor w ns I de-
ceived, for I saw that the rock acted OS a
breakwater, whoso still Influence was felt o
good way beyond it. I thereupon steered for
the starboard of this rock, and when I was
within it found the hoave of the sea dwin-
dled to a scarce perceptible undulation,
whereupon I lowered my sail, and standing
to the oar sculled the boat to a low lump et
Ice, on to w hich I stepped.
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Having secured the boat, I beat my hands
heartily upon my breast, and fell to pacing n
little level et ice while I considered what I
should do. Tho coast I cannot but speak of
this frozen territory as land went in a gen-
tle slope behind mo to the height cf about I
thirty feet; the ground was greatly broken I
with rocks and bowlders and sharp point, 1

whence I suspected many fissures In which '

the snow might not be to hard Imt that I
might sink deep enough to be smothered. I
saw no cave nor hollow that I could make a
bedroom of, and tha improved circulatlai of
my blood giving mo spirits enough to resolve
quickly I made up my mind to uto my boat
as a bed.

So I went to work. I took the. oar and
Jammed it into such another ere ice as tha
mast stood in, and to it I secured the boat by
another line. This moored her very safely.
There was as good promise of a fair, quiet
night as I might count upon in these treacher-
ous latitudes; the haven In w hich the boat lay
was sheltered, and the water almost still; aud
this, I reckoned, would hold while the breczo
hung northerly and the swell rolled from the
northeast. I spread the sail over the seats,
which served as beams for the support of
this little ceiling et canvas, and enough et it
remained to supply me with a pillow and to
cover my lips. I fell to this work whila
there was light, and when I had prepared
my habitation I took a bottle of ale and a
handful of victuals ashore and made my sup-
per, walking briskly white I ate and drank.
By this tlmo the moon was up; but the rocks
bid the side et the sea sbo rode over, and her
face was not to be viewed from where I was
until she had marched two-third- s of her path
to the meridian.

After a good look seaward and at the hea-
vens to satisfy myself on the subject of tha
Weather, and after a careful insjiection et
the moorings of the boat, I entered her, feel-
ing very sure that if a sea set in from tha
west or south and tumbled her, the motion
would quickly arouse mo; and getting under
the roof et sail, with my legs along the bot-
tom and my back against the stem, "which I
bed bolstered with the slack of the canvas, I
commended myself to Oed, folded my arms,
and went to sleep.
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Dr James rorrle. Dentist In Baltimore,
wiltes: "lbavoutod Dr. llull's Cough By rue
rersonallv and In my family ter two or threeyear, ana I am prepared to say that i hern Is
nothing; to compare to It as a lemody for
congh, cold, etc." 85 cents

Pains In the back are frequently causr d by
a sudden wremhlng of the splno. A tew ap-
plications et Salvation Ull will glvo perma
nont relief.

n t
Tou Cant Matte it Samson

Out or an nttcnaated dudu, with meugre legs,
pigeon chest and a slight cough. But a man
or a woman to whom constitutional vigor has
been denied can got It to a Aery constiteralila
extent by the persistent use, iu regularly pro-
portioned, alternated ilous, of America's
thief toulo. Hosteller's Stomach Bitters. To
the nerves and muscles of tlio stomach that
venial invigorant Imparts tone, and to Its
operations regularity. '1 ho pioilmute result
Is thorough digestion and complete assimila-
tion of the food, and the ultimata sequence,
blood fertile with the elements of muscular
tissue, a healthy appetite, nightly rest unim-
paired, and a dlsuppcarunco of the nertous
symptoms to which etiolated Invalids ure

subject, and whkh they are very prone
to tnko for the manifestations of serious
organic disease, and doe accordingly. In
diseases or the kldnes anil bladder, always
cxcioihely wtnkenliiR, and for constipation,
fewr ami uju', and liTir complaint, use the
Bitters.

llupt are cats guaranteed by Dr. J. B Mayor,
831 Arch street, Philadelphia. Ease at once,
no operation or delay from bustnesf, attested
by thousands of cures af ter others nil, advice
froo.send forclrculsr, mat daw

The roputa ion et Lancaster
Is about thirty thousand, and we won'd
say at least one-ha- are troubled with si mo
affection of the Ihroit and Lungs, astbise
complaints are, according to statistics, more
numerous than others. We would adylsn all
not to neglect the opportunity to call on thflr
druggist nnd got a bottle et Kemp's Balsam
lor t o Throat and I units. I'rleo 50c and II 00.
Ttials'teftte. Cold by all druggists, (I)

Tbo face and temper of tbn woman who
takes Now Style Vinegar Ulttors have no
wrlnhler.

SPECIAL NO TICKS.
Four-Firth- s.

Of our American poeplo are amlctod with
sick ne&dacho In olther Its nervous, bilious
or congestivo forms, caused by Irregular
habits, high living, etc., aud no remedy has
ever conquered it until Dr. Leslie's Special
Proscription was dlscovorod. (Jtvolta trial.
Boo advertisement tn another column. (3)

TUK KKV. GKO. U. Til AYKH, of Bourbon,
Indisays: "Both myself and wlio owe our
Uvea to BlllLOH'8 CONSUMPTION (JUUK-- .

For sale by IL II. Cochran, Druggist, Mo 137
North Queen street. (5)

I hate bad catarrh for twenty year?, and
usedail kinds of remedies wlino.it relief. Mr.
Hmlth, druggist, of Llttlo rails, recommended
Kly'sUroain Ualtn. Tho effect or the Brat ap-
plication was magloal.lt allayed the Inflam-
mation and the next morning my head was as
clear as a boll. One bottle has done mo so
much good tbat 1 am convinced lis nse will
effect a permanent oure. It la soothing, pleas-
ant and easy to apply, and 1 strongly urge Its
usn by all autrefois.- - Geo. Merry, i.ituo rails,
ii i

liuckleu's Arnica Salve.
Tbb IIshtSalvb In the world for Cuts.Urulscs

Qnvwin Iltnn.. Hal. II liA..n .l.ra. Umwtf. 1A..AouiOB) ifiuoio, fail. u"uum v, w uvido,ohdiiChapped nanus, unuuiatns, uoras. ana ail
SKI rupUons. and positively cures flies, or
no tay required. it is KuaranuMip w voner
feet satisfaction, or money refundei Price
!5 cents rjer box. for sale by 11 u. coenran,
Druggist, Hog. 137 ana IS) aorta, queen street.
Lancaster. Pa, Juno?7 1yd

ltaduclng I be nurplns.
Tbe disposition el the surplus In the U 8,

treasury engages tbo attention of our states-
men, buta more vital question has our atten-
tion, and that Is tbo reduction of the Burp us
Consumptives, since the discovery and In-
troduction of Jir. King's Mew Discovery for
Consumption, there his baen a marked de
creuo In the moitaltty from this dreaded dis-
ease, and It is poislblo to stilt further reduce
tbe number et consump'lves. How t lly
keeping constantly on hand a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery and using acsordlnic to
directions, upon the appearance of tbe first
symptoms, such as a Con Kb, a Cold, a Sore
Throat, a Chest, or l'ulu. Taken thus
early a euro Is gutr.uilord.

Ttlal bottleu true l If. II. Cochran's drug
store, 137 and 139 North Queen stuut, Lancas-
ter, Pa. (4)

Oar CkUilliUte fur fre.l Jrut.
Ue wilt b nominated by the convention

and will beelo.tod by the people, because ho
will coma the nearest to tilling their Ideal of a
Chief Magistrate. Ulectrlo Bitters has been
given tbe highest rise-- , because no othtr
medicine has so we I ltllud tholileitl et a per-
fect ton'o and alterative, 'iho people have
endorsed Klectrlo titters and rely upon thisgr at remedy In ull troublosot Liver, stomach
and KUoejB. all Malarial rovers and
diseases caused by Malarial Poisons, Klectrlo
Hitters cannot bu too highly recommended.
Also cures Head iche aud Constipation. satU-factio- n

uuaianttx.il or money refunded
Price BJc, at It. U. Cochran, Drug 8 to 137

and 139 North Quoon street, Lancaster, Pa.
(i)

II. U. Cochran, Not. 137 and 133 North Queen
street, Lancaster, Pa, Is selling HlIluOHB
COUUll CUUK as a guarantee to euro all
hro.it and lung troubles. ;8)

" Jiy Mother
Has bcon using your Murdoch illoott Bitten
as ullvor reuitiiy, and and them verytillca-clous.- "

Onus 1, Alnswoitb, 4t Vanee II uck,
ludlanapolU, Ind. Pursalu ny tl. II. Cochran,
druggist, HI und 13J .North Queen street, Lan-
caster.

Why lie Don in an ?

Truo, you are In a miserable condition yru
sru htuk, pallid, andreivous. louc&nuot
alep nt night, iit hi Joy your waking hours ;

yet, wny itis-- f neartT uui at inu uruKgisi a a
bottle ut Jluroocic moon ismeri. hey will
restore you to health and lxiaco of inlnd
for sale by 11. 11 Cochran, druggist, 1S7 und
13a North Queen street, Lancaster.

81111 Oil's COHK will Immediately relloCroup, Whoopln Cough aud urunohllls Kc r
sale by II 15. Cochran, Druggist, No. 147 North
vuuuu Biruew (7)

hpsaks 11 Is 1.1 Up.
"Have tried Thomat' Keleetrla Oil for croup

and colds, and nud It the beat re'nudy 1 baueverused In iny firmly." Win. Ksy.slu Ply.
uiontn Ave, tlutfilo, N. V. rorsalebyll B.
Cochran, druggist, 137 und 1st North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Mother Mothers I! Mothers I? I

Are you disturbed at night und broken cf
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth!
If so, go at once nnd get a bottle of UltS.
WINSLOWanooTHINOSyuup., It will re-
lieeo the poor little sufferer immediately de-
pend upon It; there Is no mistake about It.
There Is not a mother on earth who bus ever
used It, who will not tell you at once that It
will regulate the bowels, und give rest to the
mother, and relief und health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to
uto tn all cases and pleasant to the taso, and Is
the prescription of one of the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
states, sold everywhere, u cent a bottle.
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THE INCURABLE

CURED !
IToncvraxa, Xr. Feh. St, 1ST.

Oeollemen tb yan an a sots tr.on my no mm a nniwoiui riu.1 IriMi a rw timDls remedies, but the sore
wonld no yield. I tw worn very year
ter hiii yrara. Many thoutM I hsd a can-
cer. Orer a year mo I eommsneM USlns
a. a. S , and two down bottles entirely cared
roe. When. I brtan wltk Swift's Pclnc I
was In Ttry pnor health, and coald hardly
drat about. After I had flnUhsrt ths course
of 8. B. B, I was sirens sad, buoyant, and
had a good arpeUte, I rarani It a n moit
valoaU madiclne for ladles In weak, deli-
cate health. household medietas
wit." VoMEri,w!,wnsos.

BrisTAirersa, 8. U. April I isn.
Oentlttnra For twenty Tears I bare had

a tore on my left cheek. as aau dually
In emwln won. TbS many thyslcl
whom I had consulted were unable to do
me any food. Laat fall a year ao 1 brtan
utlns B, B. B. Atuni 11 lnnameu me turn.
and If Mcame more viruiem man ereri e
much to. Indeed, that my family Insisted
that I should leave oft the medicine, I pee
aisled In uiloit the 8. 8. S. At the end or tero
months the tore was entirely heal.!. Think-
ing that tbe evil was out et my constitution,
I left off the medicine 1 but In Norember,
ten months after, n very silent brsakins out
appeared. I at once becan acaln on 8. B. 8 ,
and now that is also dluppeaiint. I hare
every faith In B B. & li has done me more
troou than all tbe doctors and other medi-
cines I ever took. Yours truly,

A. H. BaijrDa
WnrtTOK. X. C Anrtt tl IK7.

Of nlleme n Two or three years ate a can
cer came on my race, It toen grew to be
aultelarte. it wort on me, and my general
health , verv tvtnr. Last September I

a ronrea of B. B ft . whleh f have con
tinued to the present time with the happlem
result. The cancer hat entirely disappeared.
there being no evidence or symptom of a
cancerous cnaracior tell. neral health
Is good now. and my appetite Tetter man it
hu been In Team. 1 am S3 Teart old. and
today I am working la IheOeM planting
com. Yourt truly, Joitis Lmtuca.

Oentlemen- -I hsd a ter on my upper Up
for eltht years. Sere n different doctors at-
tempted In vain to heal It. One gave me a
amah vial for Ave dollars, which was a " cer-
tain euro." It Is neediest to say that It did
me no rood. About two years ago 1 becams
quite uneasy, at people tnoushtl had a d

t took a course of eighteen bottles
of 8. 8 B. The retult has been a complete

The ulcer or cancer healed beautiful-y- ,
leaving scarcely a perceptible scar. From

that day I have been In excellent health, the
ftpcclno having purified my blood thorough
ly. Increased my appetite and perfected my
dlgeatton. In a word, I feel like a new
woman, and, beat of all, tha eight year ulcer
Is gone entlrtly. Yours ilncrrly,

Mrs W. I. CAnos.
Trenton, Todd Co.Ky., rb. S3, IHU

TrtatlK on Tllonl and Skin Dlieanet nulled
free. Tut owirr oneiric Co.,

Drawer S, Atlanta, Oa.

ItATS.

& FOSTKK.w
TEN OASES

or- -

Still and Soft Felt Hats

FOB OKNTB AND BOYS,

ALL NEWSTTLBS FOl BrUINtj.

OUR LEADERS,
A UKNl'H BBES3 II AT, 40,

AND A BOUT POCKET HAT, 70 CENTS.

THESE AUE BPKCIALTIK3.

FINE SILK rIATS
For Gent's Full lire is War.

Boys' Cloth Hits acd Children's Polo.

(BVSTAL ZINC

AND LEATHKU C0VEUKU TUUNKS

Williamson & Foster,

32.31,3G&38E.KIlG8T.,
LANCASTElt.l'A.

318 MARKET hTItKET, HAHRISUUBG.

IS A BY CA K BIA JC6.

FLINN st BKKNKUAN,

GRAND EXHIBIT
-- or-

BABY CARRIAGES.
ONE UUNDUKO 1TFEUENT STYLES.

ALL NEW UOODP.

Msniifacturnrl to our own order bythnbost
laciorlcs in tbn country. Bpeclal allontlonr von to every department so as to socura ter-vic- e

as well as appe aranca.
Jvoboute la thu country can show as fine a

line of goods.

EXPKKSS WAGONS,

WHEEL BA.RHOWB,

DOLL CAHRIAGE9,

VELOCIPEDES,
GIHL'S TRIOVLES, Ac.

OUU NEW STOCK Or

" Alaska " Refrigerators
NOW ON EXUIUIT10.V.

FLINN & IrENEHAH,

No. 162 North Queen Btreot,
LANCASTEU TA.

QUKENSWAKE.

T71QU dc MARTIN.

CHINA HALL.
CLEARING SALE

Tbt lasts twelve mnntbs In toe yrar. Thebettqualty lor U least uioaey always to be
b.idlthere.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO

NEW HOUSEKEEPERS!
Tea Sou. White Oranltn, fl(a
Dinner Bete, wbll Urnlte..) Jo.
Dinner fcets, I'tlutea .7).

No Roods mtsrepresnnttd. All Wares
11 not satisfactory, at

High & Martin,
NO IB EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, 1'A.

' "
D UCA T10.Va17.

" --"UUMMElt SESSION.

MILLERSV1LLE.
Iho Summer Session of the Ulllertvllle Elate

Normal School will begin on Monday, March
to. Mai, and continue fourteen weokt.

l'ertons whoawlre toengsKO rooms should
apply early, ui tbe pioiptols Indicate an un-
usually large session.

Special rates on street railroad tordaypuplls
from Lancaster city.

fuptls admitted at any time. For terms, etc ,
address tbe I'tlnclpal,a ORAM LYTH,

mrlO-lw- MUleisvUie, Fa,

TOBACCO.

."

FINE PIECE OF

CHEWIMG

TOBACCO

IB I.NDKEO A LUXURY.

FINZER'S

Old Honesty!
Comes ssnaarbelnR a fine piece el r LUfJ
TOBACCO at It la possible to make It,
ana i known as a

STANDARD BRAND
AMONO DEALERS.

We are; turo that ONE TUtAL win Convlnco
You or Its Merllt.

arLook for the red H tin tag on each pi ug.-C- ft

J no. Finzer 8c Bro.'s,
LOUISVILLE, KT (S)

CLOTHING.

el EN SATURDAY AND MONDAY

EVENINGS,

In getting ready

Our Prices line of

Tho Bottom Spring Clothing
OF THE

Wo thought you mightMarket.
like tbo old Tailor Adtgo,

and we remembered It :

"Not always a bird
Where'er there's a feather.
Hut a sign of good cloth's
When welUtlUhedtogotber."

So much lor tbe Clothing, Wo're toeing as
cloioly to Oood Furnishings. Mora now Nook'
wear from best makers. All the novoltloa and
the plainer.

Try our Dayton White Dress ShtrL l'orfoot
fit and comfort ; longest wear. Prtco, II CO

unlaundrlod, or It 15 laundrled.

MARTIN BRO'S
CLOTHIERS AND FUIINISUEUS,

5(1 NOttTU QUEEN BT.

rMMENSE ASSORTMENT.

L. GaDsman d Bro.,

S.W. COII. N. QUEEN HRiNGEuT?.

IMMENSE A930KTMKNT.NKW FEATURES

EXCLUSIVE STYLES.
SERVICEABLE GOODS MARKED AT

Rock Bottom Prices.
UETTIIKMOSTFOUTHE MONEY.

12. U, IIS Bults to order, quality itrlctly
Al'-wr- Casstmores and Scotch Cheviots.

f13, 110, 11 Suits to order Iu BUlpo 1'lalds and
Checks, strictly

IS, IBS" Suits to order, best of AU.woo!
Imported Worsted,

901. til, US rrtneo Albort Suits made to
order. 1 limmod and made In elegant style.

uasalmera rants to orUor at 1160,
II 00,1410 und 14 DO.

All-wn- Worsted Pants to order at IS 00,
IS CO. 18 00, 17.00, 3 Oil. 9 0U

ForKloiltutconnrmatlonsco our two win-
dows full of

Newest Spriag Goods Only.

rKomembor comtort and satisfaction goes
wltn every purcbaw made.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.

HIKSU & BROTHER.

I CIS Willi GUEATl'LEASUttt: WK

Inform the Public
a It is our one cars to keep our patrons

wellpostod of thu NEW STYLE uOtiDHwo
have on hand. Hlnco our last advortlsemont
we have ha-- fi had shipped expressly a Fine
Lot et Sl'ttlNO 1'IKCK UOOUU, so that

HIRSH a BROTHER
Shall always seep and take the lead to be the

Otst bilngtug to Lancaster thu

NEWEST STYLE!-- ,

LATEST DESIGNS,
HOST KECENT KASIIlONd,

COATINGS,
SUITINGS,

TK0WSEitlNG3,

IMl'OlirED AND DOMESTIC

SPBIUa PIECE GOODS.

The inaks-upott'- ur garments cannot be sur-
passed. Every aire Is taken by our experi-
enced cutters, that we lnauru and warruut a
perfect flu Tblalatl antral of

SPRING PIEOE QOOD3

Are the finest and Newnst fatternt over
seen, and from our Kreat selection the prices
ate unquestionably low, at we can make

Suits to Order from $15 Up.

Hit worth while (or one and all to come as
soon as poailble,

TO

Hirsh & Brother
TBB ONE-PIU0- 3

Merchant Tailors, Clothiers

and Furnishers,

COIL H. QUEEN BTUKET AND OEMTUE
SyUAUE, LANCASTER, FA.

PALACK Of FABHIOS.

A HTRIOU'S

PALACE OF FASHION,

1 3 East King Street,

Lancaster, Pa.

A sale of Muslin Underwear.
Several thousands of dollars

worth bought at a sacrifice from
a large New York firm going
out of business. They will be
sold at about one-ha- lf or two-thir- ds

their regular price.
These are the main features :

Chemise 6 rows of needle-
work inserting, corded band,

50c
Chemise needle

work yoke, narrow embroidery
all around, neck nnd sleeves,

50c '
Skirts ch embroidery, 5

tucks, 75c.
Skirts 12 inch embroidery,

7 tucks, $1.
Drawers 6 tuck's, ex-

tra fine embroidery, worth 20c.
a yard, price 69c. a pair.

Drawers 2 rows of tucks
with wide needlework edging,

Night Gowns 6 rows of
needlework inserting, edging
all around, hubbard back, 98c.

Lawn Aprons, 2 yards of
lawn, wide hem, 10c.

Corset Covers, 15c; with
embroidered edge, 19c.

One case of White Victoria
Lawn, at Sc. a yard, worth 10c.

One case of White India
Linen, at 9c. a yard, worth
I2jC.

Universal Dress Patterns,
1 2c. apiece.

Ladies' Muslin Skirts, with ch

embroidery ruffle and
tucks, only 50c.

Skirts, with wide fine em-

broidery, 15 wide tucks, 99c.
Children's Cambric Dresses,

2 rows of needlework and wide
needlework edge on bottom,
50c

Infant's Long Cambric Slips,
embroidered yoke and tucks,
only 50c.

ASTRICH'S P. O. F.,

Lancaster.
VUHNITVKK.

w IDMY.KR'8.

YOUR WANTS
-- IN-

FURNITURE
Can be tuppllod at

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORK

TO YOUUCOMIM.ETEHATlBirACTION.

ATTRACTIVE CO JD3,

ATTRACTIVE 1'UICKS.

Glvo yourself the satisfaction of seeing; the
LarKetUliettand Vbcapott Stock In thu City.

Oer. Bast Kim? & Duke Sta.

WIDMYER'S C0HOTH

NKW THINOH IN KURN1TURK

-- AT-

HEINITSH'S
Now ANT10.UK OAK SUITS, ull Complete,

with Mattress und Spring. Tho pi Ico will sur-
prise you.

NATUUAL CIIK11UY SUITS, all Complete
Very 1'rotty, Well Mado and Durable.

OLD STANDARD WALNUT. Wo open
next Week, fix New l'attornt at Sir Now
l'tlcos. Several very low In price, but ifood
money's worth all the time.

Other Vow and Attractlvo Goods being
shown all the tlmo at l'opulux l'rlcuj.

HEINITSH'S
37 AND 20 BOUTHJQUEENSr.,

LANfJACTKU, I'A.
l'trsonal Attention Given to Undotlsk

I OK.

1'OITWAL.

T OR J URY COMM1HHIONKR,

II. T. BIIULTZ,
or Kltzilinhtown llorouRh. Subject to tbo
decision of thu Democratic County Conven-
tion. mnrS-tldA-

JJiOR JURY COMMIBSIONKR,

GEOUGE DARMSTETTEU,

Psvcnth Ward, city. Subject to Pemocratlo
Rules. uiarlO-lydA-

piOR JURYCOMMlHaiONKR,
EDW. AMULER,

Of Drumore Township. Subject to the
the Demociulla Couuty Convention.

inarlSdAwtap'

irtOR JURY COMMIHHIONER,

rRANKLIN CLARK,
Of Htrasburi; Township. Subject to the

tbo Deinocratlo Countr Convention,
maria-OAwl-

TCTOR CONUREHb.

B. FRANK HSHLHUAN.
stay-- Subject to Republican Unlet.
augts-UM- w

BABO MoELROY,

nut

bard & Mcelroy,
33 and 36 South Queen Street,

Our Eipesses An Nol High lad We

a an. ssens iinusn h ;ioso, regular msue, 2
and S pair Seamless I lose lor JS6, beat Roods In
brlgffanllo e, 1 pair for 21e 1 bnrsalnaln Children's
kerchiefs enl vloa each, worth IS01 to doz. Ladtea'
In corner, only So each, shawls and lltsnkets at
Muslin only Be, regular price, 13K0. Now Drees

Are Qui

pair lor ac, worm aw per nilr 1 Men's A Mir' ,'thu city at the prtco 1 t.adlts rcs-ala-r Mafte SS. 4Ilose, 20 doz. Men's HeutiuiehedllaMHandkerchiefs, with ambr-MA-n- .iiw.r,- -

luanaizKots. unoj.otoi uiescneaxuraisnioweis, size uxss, z iar xc, worth 25o each. ObsjY
(.nsooi snmnitr rtnimr, in nsu miimiw, riniuturoiririra, Ron whsihi color', aonbMaaaltwltt.no starch, at soe for yard tietter Roods than tome sell ntlSc tnmmer Pantlnc In law 3;

One

75o, worth

grades at 10, UW, ifi, 19 17 eta etc Special value In lllank Caihmeres attt, S3. 45, M els andWarp Ilenrlotta Cloth II 00, II 40 rtnd II 81 lllack All-wo- Henrietta, 48 laaWa--"?-

wide,at II 1 thl, It the blMesl dollar' worth nvnr retailed over any conntert we exoept bosm.Ingrain, lletnn and Cottasa Caqiot at SOB, worth Mo j better grades at 2), 81, 40 and Met. Itf'!Carrol at U. M.tll. 43. Met and 11m all. wool atrlnra at nna. carnet taken In diehaaXw-:.- .
Window Rhadti, tpttng fixtures, ut ; bett

naiiiaui-uwi- nz totan incrrtKaasiDsntlwholesalo mice to advance. We are prepared to
the lowest In the city. Why: uur cxpensos
profits.

bard & Mcelroy,
and South Queen Street, Opposite Isn.

NEXT DOOR TO COURT UOU3E.

SPECIAL SALE
Wo have Imt received and have displayed

Case

Rasa

can tadssrne
are

;vM

mnisuiiwnion we iroin a are New KCHnlar
madefor this season's and are S3 per cunt lots than regular Ice. Carefully ezaattsiaIhn nrlnnt t JAw

HV .w..Vn.Q .. .
Children's Seamless Hose 83 1 worth

price- -

33 35

satisnca

drztnconcern closing uttstness. Qooas V.c'ftfl
trade, 'v7W

fnllnwlntf
12)o.

worm iso- - KCKtiiRraiaan none, aim ton, ! worm ssa Ladles' Kegalef
Made Unbloaohed Hntn, li)(o 1 worth lsa. Ladles' Regular Made Unbleached Ilcte, He t wottH'i'ti;

Ladles' Itegular Unbloaohed and Fancy Hoso. 19a 1 worth 253. Ladles' Regular
Made Unbleached and fancy Hotn, worth .110. 1 lea' Kevnlar Made Fancy Hose. Ha t ,JSi
worth too. Ladles' Regular Klceoo-Llne- Hose, 23c worth OTKc Men's Seamltss )',.-- J
Half-lloa- worth lie. Men's Regular Halt-llns- Unuieacbwl and raner. 1 4kM
worth Men's Regular Mado iUlf-Hos- Unbleached, Ue worth aoc. Men's MaM -- 7lln.. ltnttlnaAtiMrt .nS tatinv lOrt wnrthVlii. .2tt" wwv, w ..U.vVW huh ....V , .w r, w. .. -

Our Stock of Winter ItoMory has
out! Children's Woolen Hcio.tlzeiOtn 8X. at
niKVB v .u cM,n. at wv tip uu. .ttit'-tmi-

liototoo. Ladies' and Men's Woolen Hose Xlc 1

atsio were 37Xo to too.

35 os 37 BABT KING BT.. FA.

AROAIN BALKS.B
JKWKLKl'.

CALL-- AND EXAMINIC

Gold and Silver

4

Ao,

A Vtry and

BAG, made of the Finest
lirown Grain and

with Hair and Tooth

Soap Dish, Tooth Powder

Dottle. Mado from' 12 to 10 Inches.

CALL AND BXiallNK OUU

or

AT

&

AND

No. 30
PA.

Kxpensfs Includoa.

Aparly

New nnd Train of Vrst baled
x'ullmnn with l'ullmuu

Alluchud.
Yer a TOUU or M UAYa through

With visits to CIiIcsro, the Vuta Pan, tbe Tol
tee Oorgo, Laa Vegas Hot Bnilnus, tanUt e,

Ulvartldu, Hunta Hatbara,
Monica, l'asadens. Lea Angeles,
the Uotul del Monte Pant Urns,
Halt Lake City. Manltnu MDrlngs, Denver, uto
at d dayllsht trips over the Bturra Nnvadu and
throuKh the moat
Wahsatch and Uocky Monniulns.

In with the aboro and on tbo
same date, a Tarty "111 Intro I'lUl.ADKl

TJDAYrt lit Vestlbnltd
Pullman ralace Cars, with Pullman Palace

over the tame rou taiough

Thance through the Ueglon of the

And homeward over the entire lenptb et the
Northern Pacific Uallroad, this part of the
Journey Including a ride over toe famous

In the Cascade with a
a Week to all points of Interest

the national Park. 1IU will
be made to Portland, Dalles City, Tacoms,
beattlo. Victoria (Capital otlltltlsh
St. ftul, etc.
Incidental excursion up the Columbia Hlver
and ou Puget sound.

Jn connection with either of the two rxcur-iton- t.

time will be had lor a trip to the Yoto-mil- e

Valley and lilg Trees.
srboud clrcu'sn.

A

ill South Ninth Street (under
U1I0 3U1

oort.
-- ?!

Inn. $ffl

With Small

lets than cost Remnants ofUlnghsma only inc. New American BatlMtsH

goods, 003. Dado Shades at SL08..

tf il

.'VI 'J

t

''

',

J

m
00 7

at inn teuton et toe year una sea i' '.
furnish the brst goods at the low ,.j

not n'gn, ana we are witn man

HOSIERY- -

iAina

aa.

40o

Wl

on our over 2(0 of
ootiKiit All and

pi
. ETJV.'K

umioren-- t u io tosfio.

too. Madu &&".'
Slot .ad

Made 1 Mlxrsl
s Mado like

18o t
ll.lf ,- ,

nw.a

FAHNESTOOK'S,
L.ANOABTBR,

BARGAIN SALES
STERLING SILVER GOODS,

Santu

.

In

Lake

tS
a

counters

Regular

Lett-Ov- er

Chtldron's Rcatnlras Hoso, s'ze f to IX, like 1 ''jai

w. ?IJ
been rednond to the following ptlces to elose

lJHoi were IScHo c. Cbtlditn's Woolen Hose.'
w tttt.-- t. tw.piitii n" uid it fimf, nil a'a-- OJO I fHWwere 25 to Sic Ladlu.' aid Men's $

.JW
iaVJs

HiH

KJ
AND GET --

& i
Vi

and

.

WAXVHMB. Yri

s '&m
m fm h .

Musical Boxes, Bronzes Worfcf

Diamond?,

H. Z. R HOADS, Jeweler!
No. West

TKUNKS&o

TTARNES8, TRUNKS,

FOUND AT LAST.

THE TRAVELER'S DELIGHT.

Handsome Conveni-

ent Qual-

ity Leather, fur-ubb-

Cloths,

Uruili,

NEW LINE
TRUNKS AND BAGS

M. Hatabusli Son's

HARNESS,

TRUNK STORE,
Centre Square,

LANCASTEU,

XXCUHSMNN.

VACATION EXODRSIONS.
AlITruvollDK

wllllcavoI'IIILMiKM'lUA.TlIUUS-UAY.MAYJ.fa- a

Magnificent
fnlaroCars,

Colorado and California,

AiUnquuiqiit).
Hanrrauclsc",

(Monterey),

plcturasquo iealouso(thu
conjunctlnn

--

TIIIA.foraTdUUof
UlnlnK-Car-

CULUUAUOAND CAL1POUN1A,
Picturesque

PA0IFI0 NORTHWEST,

ewltcbback Mountains,
kldeTrlpot

Yellowstonit

Columbia),
Minneapolis, Mlnnetooka,

(ordescilptlve
IIAYMOND WUITCOMU,

Continental
JlOUlPUlLAUJtLPlllA.

Opposite Fountain

Satisfied FnGti.

HlnsiitteS

Fountain

OF

JffiSI

SPBIK"'?J$j

WooleuHoM

PRICES.

Watches Fine Jewelry, sk

King Street.
M

PKOIAU
oi?

VVasj.'

and Art

SADDLE.

TAYMOND'H

.A'vvhi vjjti CjC :.m
lor rarmers and Kallrcaaors will te toMasUlt
Itraat rrduetlon la jirloes. Also Xlgto, Wlritttam. Aurora, for w nioatam soie bbi, ,';,other first-cla- ss Watches, Beat Watsk amtl
Jewelry itepalrinfr. Bpectaclea,Kyeglaamwfl Mupucaiuooat. vorreet time oauy, Djr I

-- .,-- .. ZAtfSintaasj-Wa- e assaavv MIW X t!
LODIS WSBEB. '

No. 1S0K N. (Jueon St. opposite City Hotel,
w vuu m AJIHlt -

NKW JKWKIiRT STORK. TO

WATCHESfj
-- jpsi

ntir Rtiwlr nt WITnilM fa Vav aH Pmm$-P- .

plotu. Kverr Case and Movement tluaraateetlfe,
liU Ha ts I as r laa Iho U 9m ntntum ' "j

OSLTt- -

Oar Bop&tr Department Is nttM up wHkX"
nno ioou nocmiaxy 10 too rvpainajros twt.
in oat coinpIUat4-- Wntchm, Clocke. JeweJrTt?
Ao. Mr. (will belnff B. flntuhRd inrh4.ni. alvaasv
Vhlsl Assita rf nsn t hist I iiHenttrtn

CHARLES S. GILL,

1 0 WT5!RT TntTft RTU1ZIT ?.
w J m a. a.. Vt MMUMiaM

LANCASTXU, PA. m

DKU1DED HARQAINS.

WK Off Ktt. AT PUK3KNT

Decided Bargains
-- IN-

MX I I II. C "

YVilUJnilrO. f
Our Heaviest Belld Silver Cue. 4 aal ,t

ounto, wii will sell ut price of regular 3 oanM &t
casn. uttd with aluin W.lthum. Uampdest ,ri
oriteyatouumovemonu, J-'--

m

J

CALL AND QXT PUIC18.

w'1'os.BKESKtt,tnyiortrer partner, U mJ

I
WALTER C. HBlffl,-

- 41
M

No. 101 North Quean Strut,
Hi

LANCABTXB. PA. sUlM

XKVKWMAH.

QPKN EVERY EVENING EXCatR
BDNOAT.

SILK UANDKXUCUIKPS ANp UVWtlttMm VI

AT KKISMAN'S. ,
CKLLULOIDANDLINKN

CULLAUS AMD CUFfD
AT XUISIIANII.

MKD1UATKD
UNDKUSU1UTS AND DSAWIBS

ax stsuastAsi-a-
, v

' va
Don't forget to look at our

NKCKTIKS
AT KltlH.tAH

NO. 17 WXSTKINQ blUKKT.

JACOB F. SHEAFFER'S
KC

PURE RYE WHISKY. J
(MY OWN DISTILLATION.)

Ma ISCJCNTJUC MaANJL


